Seung David Kim
NEWCITY CHURCH (LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK)

About the Family
After pastoring various first-generation Korean churches in the United
States, Pastor David and his wife, Erica, were called to plant a church
for young generation Koreans in the urban areas of New York. After
praying and preparing for two years, they responded faithfully and
gratefully to this calling and planted NewCity Church (NCC) in Long
Island City in New York.
PRAY.
–That Pastor David and Erica will
always be renewed and strengthened
in Christ.
–For NCC to serve its particular
calling.
–For leaders and newcomers to NCC.
–To reach and shepherd His people in
Long Island City.
–To find more partners.
PARTICIPATE.
–Share with others about NCC and our
vision!
–Missions teams are welcome.
–September 3–4, 2017, J-US, a
contemporary Christian music praise
band from Korea, is visiting. NCC is
hosting a joint conference. This will be
a great opportunity for evangelism. To
join us, please visit:
http://newcityny.org/jus-conf/.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.
Contact me at pdk7@me.com,
@pdk7nyc on Twitter or scan the QR
code below.
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Pastor David was born into a pastor’s family in Seoul, Korea. After
college, he was called to become a full-time pastor and studied at
Westminster Seminary in Pennsylvania and has served youth, young
adults and adults at Korean churches in Pennsylvania and New York
City. He met Erica in 2011, and they have been joyfully married for five
years.
Erica was born into a Christian family in Busan, Korea. She is now a
professional violinist and, each Sunday, Erica joins the praise team.

About the Church Plant
NewCity Church is passionate about multiplication and looking for new
ways to impact the city for Jesus through the planting of churches. We
settled in Long Island City in 2011. In April 2015, we began to offer
weekly worship gatherings and partnered with New-City Church led by
Patrick Thompson.
We are partnering with Send NYC, and Pastor David is going through
Incubator Intensive Program in City to City Redeemer. Pastor David and
Erica have hearts to reach Koreans in the New York area and to plant
churches particularly for those who are bilingual and bi-cultural as they
are.

